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As time flies in this busy month of July...

The long-awaited summer is finally here and the weather is now getting warm. This month has been busy for our dojo with
such events as Godo keiko, Summer camp, and the up coming demonstration at the Japanese Powell Festival. 

On Saturday, July 9th we had our 3rd Godo keiko with Shomonkai dojo at the Nikkei Centre. Eight people participated from
our dojo. We started this Godo keiko as a way of promoting exchanges between Shomonkai dojo and our dojo. I feel that
the outcome of this event seems to go well every year and the friendship between two dojos has been getting better as a
result. We are planning this again in the fall. I hope many will join us.

From July 15th to 17th we held a summer camp at Gibsons. We camped at Sechelt for 2 days. On Saturday July 16th  from
10:45 to 1:00 we had keiko at the Gibsons dojo. It was a very hot day but we had a great training session with a good
sweat! I was also happy to see Russ-san again as it has been a while. It was nice to see that he is doing well. Allen-san, the
head of the Gibson dojo, is very enthusiastic and keen in his attitude towards training and I feel we have a lot to learn from
him. Once again, Allen-san, thank you for everything you have done for us while we were in Gibsons. 

On Saturday July 30th from 12:30 to 1:00 we will participate in the Japanese Powell Festival. We would like to demonstrate
what we do in our daily practice including Jo-kata with Style 13 and 21, Tanken Dori (knife taking techniques), Jiyu Waza
(free form techniques), Jo Sabaki (movement using the Jo), and Kumi-tachi (sword against sword). For those members who
will not be participating in the demonstration, please come and visit.

With such a busy schedule like this, time flies by so fast. We are already approaching the end of July. Summer is very short.
Let's use our time well during these short summer months. How about showing our appreciation towards Mother nature by
surrounding ourselves in nature? 

In the morning, we rise with a birdsong. In the afternoon, we receive plenty of sunshine. At night, we go to bed at dusk. 
I feel nature teaches us the simple life.  

Tamami Nakashimada



Letters from members:

Hello, Tamami-sensei.
 
This  is  Makoto.  I'm  sorry  that  my  letter  arrives
slowly.  Thank you very much for your kindness in
Vancouver. I had a great time meeting you all. I look
forward to the day when I can meet Tamami-sensei
and everybody again. (in Fukuoka?) 
See you again! 

こんにちは、中嶋田玉美先生。
バンクーバーでお世話になりました誠です。その
節は、大変お世話になりました。玉美先生と道場
の皆さんにあたたかく迎えて頂いて、本当に嬉し
かったです。稽古もパーティーもとっても楽し
かったです。ありがとうございました。　
また、お会いできる日を楽しみにしています。
(次の福岡での演武会で？）

Makoto Aso 
Kitakyuushu-city, Fukuoka

Hello Tama-sensei!

Maki has started attending her class since Sunday. I
help Yamawaki-sensei teach the children's class on
Sunday and Maki also joined and the children are so
happy about this. The adult class is also fun to attend
(On  weekdays  we  can  take  Kobayashi-sensei  or
Hiroaki-sensei's class but Yamawaki-sensei is really
a nice teacher. His class is full of good members).
Maki's   Aikido is very similar to ours and everyone
was  commenting  on  how  good  her  Aikido  is.  It
reminds  me  of  Tama-sensei's  keiko  and  I  was
thinking about how much I miss that.

The rainy season is here now. With high humidity, it
is very hot to practice but I will get through this hot
weather.  

Tama-sensei, I hope you are doing well. Please take
care of yourself. 

Chizu

Tamami Sensei!!! 

Thank you very much for your email. 
Yes,  I  have  started  to  train  at  Kobayashi  sensei's
dojo! I trained for kids class, adult class and another
adult class last  Sunday, and met a lot of wonderful
people!!  I  am  very  very  greatful  to  Chizu  for
allowing me to join the dojo!! 

She has been very helpful and has introduced me to
a lot of the members. We are even thinking about
going to see the Fireworks festival sometime in July
or August! I am very excited. 

Work has been busy and enjoyable at the same time.
It has been over a month since I have started work
and my training term will end at the end of July. 

Kobayashi sensei's Aikido is very much like Tamami
sensei's  Aikido, and the some of the dojo members
have told me that they feel no awkwardness when
practicing  with  me.  That  was  a  relief.  However,
there are many jo and katana katas to learn. It is a
little  different  from  Shoheijuku  in  that  way.  But
that's what makes it exciting and challenging. 

I will keep you updated, sensei!! 
Please say hi to everyone at the dojo for me!! 

I will write soon, 

Maki 



What is a hakama and who wears it? 

Traditionally, it was worn by the samurai. The standard
gi worn in Karate, Aikido and Judo classes as well as in
other martial arts was usually the underclothes.

Originally, the hakama was worn as an outer garment to
protect a samurai horseman's legs from brush, weeds,
etc.  (similar  to  a  cowboys  leather  chaps).  In  Japan,
since leather was so very hard to come by, heavy cloth
was  used  in  its  place.  After  the  samurai  made  the
transition from mounted soldiers to foot soldiers, they
continued to wear the hakama largely due to the fact
that it set them apart and made them easily identifiable.
 
Saito Sensei tells the story about hakamas during the
old days in Hombu Dojo: 

Most of the students were too poor to buy a hakama
but  it  was  required  that  everyone  wear  one.  If  the
student could not get one from an older relative, they
would remove the cover from an old futon, cut it, dye
it, and have it made into a hakama. Since the dyes that
were used were very cheap, the colorful pattern of the
futon would start to show through the dye. Eventually,
the stuffing from the futon would start to work its way
out of the material. 

The Hombu dojo was a very colorful place, with all the
various colors of hakama. Traditional hakama were not
just solid colors. The material used often had patterns
woven or printed onto them. 

In  most  Ju-Jitsu  schools  of  today,  the  hakama  is
reserved for the  yudansha (black belt students). Few
schools allow all practitioners to wear one, while some
schools allow women to start wearing it much earlier
than  men  (general  modesty  of  women  is  the
explanation, since a gi was originally undergarments). 

The hakama has 7 folds in it (5 in the front, 2 in the
back) and has the following symbolic meaning: 

1. Yuki - courage, valor, bravery 
2. Jin - humanity, charity, benevolence 
3. Gi - justice, righteousness, integrity 
4. Rei - etiquette, courtesy, civility (obedience) 
5. Makoto - sincerity, honesty, reality 
6. Chugi - loyalty, fidelity, devotion 
7. Meiyo - honor, dignity, prestige 

Article: What is a hakama and who wears it?
Website URL: http://www.loyola.edu/maru/hakama.html

Upcoming Events:

July 30 (Sat) Powell Street Japanese Festival 
Demonstration 12:30pm-1:00pm

August Practice at Gibsons dojo on a future
weekend to be announced

August Dojo summer BBQ party

October 28 – 30 Uchideshi Seminar at Nikkei  
Center (Mr. Katsuhiko Suganuma)
Testing

Annual Membership Fee:

We  have  started  collecting  this  year's  yearly
membership  fees  in  January, 2005.  For those who
still haven't paid, please do so asap. $50/yr (To Mike
Boyle or myself) Thank you.  

Dojo Summer Schedule:

July 1 to Aug 21 6:00pm-7:30pm
Mon, Tue(Kids), Wed, Thurs 
and Fri

Aug 22 to Sept 5 Morning class
10:30am-11:30am 
Tue, Wed and Thurs
(No evening classes during 
this period)

Holidays July 1 (Fri), Aug 1 (Mon), and
Sept 5 (Mon)

Regular classes will resume on Sept 6th (Tue)


